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WILL TRADE FOR JEEP,
OR SELL

1941 HUDSON SUPER SIX,
Club Coupe. New

Tires, clutch, wiring, battery,
starter, generator, etc.

Also new motor which has
flrivtm lace

mllfvcj. Hall Q1(U AAarr, TTrttal '
" .u.wUM"Whitesburg, Ky.
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ISOM NEWS ITEMS

Mr. Blaine Collins who has
been very ill is getting along
hne is expected to be out
again soon.

Mrs. Polly Collins was Bap
tizea unaay.

--r B.1L1',

ested write Box 208 op phone 95,
uooa used l'iano if inter

'4
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and

PUSHING ALL THREE
"RUSH" is a Standing Order for the record num-
ber of telephone men pushing the job of

clearing telephone raiting lists

extending farm telephone service

expanding long distance facilities

The job is tremendous (and while material short-
ages will continue to hamper our speed, there'll
be no let-u- p in "push" until there's plenty of
service, local and long distance, for town and farm.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

IN CORPORA I ED

TO TELEPHONE USERS

Until moie central office equipment can be manufac-

tured and installed, service will be faster if everyone will

Keep calls brief . Answer promptly
Avoid unnecessary calls to "Information"

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, KENTUCKY

(by Jonelle
The teachers and students

ul. in eon cscnooi nad a Dicnic'1 .aiJTiaay m the Hemphill sec
tion. A nice time was report
ea ioy ail.

v
The Fleming School Cam!

val on last Tuesday night was
a .huge success. The proceeds
amounted to approximately

The crowning of the King
and yueen and the Prmce and
Princess was probably the
most interesting feature,

In the high school. Betty
Anne Craft was crowned as
"Queen" and Jack Stallard as
"King." In the Eighth grade,
Mary Jo Hush was selected as
Princess" while Bobbie Ful- -
er was selected as "Prince."

v
Dr. J. E. Skaggs and family

left Saturday for their winter
home in Florida.

"v
Mrs- - Shade Bentley of Ohio

is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Hugh Strunk.

Mrs. Ed Stephens is expect-
ing the arrival of her husband
from Chicago this week.

v
Mr-- and Mrs- - Dick Craft

and family motored to Pike-vill- e,

Sunday.
v

We are glad to welcome Mr.
and Mrs. Dock Webb and fam-
ily Iback to our town. Mrs.
Webb is employed in Fleming
High School.

v
Miss Inez Bentley visited

home-folk- s, Sunday.
v

Mrs. Sam Webb yisited Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Quillen and
Robert Leo of Hazard- - Robert
Leo is seriously ill.

v
W. B. Collier is expecting

Dr. M. Collier of Kermit, W-Va- .,

to spend next week end
with him.

v
Miss Mary Little of Flem

ing, who is a freshman posted
the highest grade in Fleming

Collier)

High. Mary made an aver
age of "A"

v
Leroy Fulton who has been

suffering with a broken leg is
recovering nicely.

v
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Quillen

recently purchased a nice
piano.

v
Rev. Ben Taylor, Pastor of

Neon Baptist Church return
ed from Detroit and was able
to fill his appointment here
Sunday.

v
Fall Concert Series
At

Two outstanding musicians
have been signed up for the
fall concert series at Pike-
ville College, President A. A- -

'age announced today.
Mona Bradford, contralto,

made her debut with the Chi-
cago Opera Company in 1940,
when she was acclaimed by

quality of her voice and her
She has ap-

peared in numerous song re
citals, on the radio, in oratorio,
and recently played the part
of Siebel in Charles L. Wag-
ner's production of Faust. Her
concert will be given in Wick-ha- m

Chapel on Tuesday eve-
ning, November 19, at 8:00
o'clock.

A talented young violinist,
Werner Gebauer is a protege
of Toscanini and Bruno Wal-
ter, who helped him come to
this country from Nazi Eu-
rope in 1938. During the war
he served in the U. S. Army
and with a touring U- - S. O.
company. His debut in Town
Hall a year ago was hailed as
the most important of the
season. Mr. Gebauer will ap-
pear at Pikeville College on
Wednesday evening, Decem-
ber 11, at 8:15.

Combination tickets for
both concerts will be avail
able at a lower rate per con
cert than tickets for a single
concert- -

us for and investigate our
lay-awa- y Christmas plan. We some of
nice in now and will arrive daily
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Pikeville College

musicianship.
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Electric Furnace
Promises New Era
In Home Heating

Official Predicts Swing to
Modern Equipment

in Kentucky
Chattanooga. Nov. 9 Al

though the transition cannot
be accomplished overnight
most homes in Kentucky and
other states favored by low
power rates eventually will
be heated completely by elec
tricity, E. Roger Dodson, sup
ervisor ot the lighting depart
ment of .the Electric Power
Board of Chattanooga, a unit
of I VA, predicted today.

Dodson said he based his
prediction on the general
swing towards electricity and
also on results of tests con
auctea in a typical nouse in
Chattanooga which is equip
ped with a new type of auto
matically - controlled electric
central heating plant. Operat
ing costs in the 10-roo-m home,
ocated on Lookout Mountam,

compared favorably with
those where oil or gas were
used, he said.

The heart of the ultra-mo- d-

f fufnace' i?11. e
laboratories of the Electro- -
mode Corporation, Rochester,
N. Y., consists of six patented
heating elements like those
used in heaters manufactured
for U. S. submarines during
the war. Its "brain" is highly-sen-

sitive control system
known as Moduflow, develop-
ed by Minneapolis-Honeywe- ll

Regulator Company engineers
and said to be capable of regu-
lating heat output to match
the slightest variation in out-
side temperatures.

Looking more like kitchen
equipment than a heating
plant which is hidden away
in a cellar, the white enameled
iurnace takes up no more
space than the average deep
freeze locker. It requires no
basement, chimney pr vents
and creates no fumes, ashes or
soot, as does equipment using
other fuels.

"Electric heat is the most
efficient, cleanest and safest
we know," said Dodson. "It
is comparatively expensive in
most places, however, and
should not be recommended
for use except where utility
rates are low, as they are in
the Tennessee Valley and the
Pacific Northwest.

Tests showed that the desir
ed temperature in the Chatta
nooga home was maintained
with a differential of three
to four degrees from floor to
ceiling, contrasted with a va-

riation of as much as 20 de
grees in houses with conven
tionally controlled heating
systems. Another favorable
feature, Dodson said, was the
elimination of cool air on the
floors and warm air near the
ceiling, a condition which
causes drafts through a house.

Dodson said he believed the
electric furnace would appeal
particularly to prospective
builders because it does not
require a basement, chimney
or vents. Savings in 'construc-
tion costs help to offset any
increase m operation expenses,
he pointed out- -

FOR SALE
40 acre farm on Big Cowan

Creek, good five room house,
good barn, all necessary out-
buildings, about 20 acres wood-
land, all mineral rights on
land. Six acres of good corn,
one good five-year-ol- d farm
mule, three good hogs, good
grist mill, about 10,000 feet
good saw timber, and plenty
of mine timber, all fenced with
good women wire. This farm
is surrounded by coal mines
on all sides and is an ideal
place for business- - Priced to
sell, on good highway. Elec-
tricity, good well enclosed in
large screen porch.

LOREN C. DAY,
Dongola, Ky.

SALESMEN WANTED
Be independent. Sell Raw-leig- h

Products in East Letch-
er County. Write today. Raw-leigh- 's,

Dept. KYJ-262--D, Free-por- t,

ni.

Christmas Cards
The Mountain Eagle has a

beautiful assortment of Xmas
Greeting Cards no duplica-tiohs-ra- ll

numbers sold to only
one person. See us for your
cards ''before it is too late.

The Mt Eagle,
..v.. Whiteaburg, Ky.
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Thursday. Nov. 7
One Day Only

Tom Drake-Don- na

Reed
in

"FAITHFUL IN MY
FASHION"

Added:
Jan Savitt and His

Orchestra.
Chapt. 10 Crimson Ghost.
Friday-Saturda- y, Nov. 8--

Double Feature Program;
Sunset Carson J
Linda Starling

in
"RIO GRANDE RAIDERS' I

and
Disney Cartoon Feature 5
MAKE MINE MUSIC and

Latest MGM News.
Sunday-Monda- y, Nov. 10-1-L

Randolph Scott-- w

Gabby Hayes.
in I

"BADMAN'S
TERRITORY'' 2

Also
Fopeye Cartoon and

Latest News.
Tuesday-Wed- ., Nov. 12-1-3

"THE WELL GROOMED ?
BRIDE" I
Starring

Ray Milland- - J
Olivia de Havilland

Technicolor Special: ?
The Last Bomb and Shpt.
No. 9, "Lost City of the

Jungle. 2

Brazil Gives Labor Share
Of Profits of Employers

RIO DE JANEIRO. BRAZIL.
Brazilian workers will be entitled to
direct participation in the profits of
the business enterprises for which
they work under terms of the na
tion's new constitution.

Rigid labor laws to carry out con
stitutional guarantees, privileges
and prohibitions are expected to fol
low promulgation of the new con-
stitution.

The right to strike is recognized,
but special laws will define the
terms of striking and confine its
usage to certain circumstances.

Free labor unions still are pro-
hibited. However, the new consti-
tution offers full freedom to join
government - supervised syndicates
for the various trades.

The constitution provides for un-

employment compensation as well
as social security measures and
hospitalization and sets up certain
standards to protect women work-
ers and child labor.

Refugees in American Zone
Increase 44,000 in Month

FRANKFURT, GERMANY. Dis-
placed persons in the United States
occupation zone increased 44,000 last
month for a total of 547,478, the
army announced. Poles lead with
184,439. Listed as Jewish are 139,026.
In the first two weeks of September
9,119-perso- including 8,246 Poles,
were repatriated, bringing the total
to 2,421,108 since repatriation began.

Jeep Substitutes for Mule
Team; Does Work of Six

WENATCHEE, WASH. Former
G.Ls will not be surprised to hear
that a jeep did the work of six pack
mules.

The little jeep, belonging to a
rancher, kept water supplied to a
stand-b-y crew of forest fire fight
ers in rugged Pitcher canyon.

Forest service officials had
thought the crew could be reached
only by pack mule.

MAN WANTED for Raleigh
business in Letcher and Knott
counties. Real opportunity.
We help you get started-Rawleigh'-

Dept. KyJ-262-- 0,

Freeport, HI.

The McCaskey
Register Co.

Cash Registers
FRANK HUNTER

Box 548
Pikeville, Ky.

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE
Whitesburg, Ky.
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Colson News
The small son of Mr. and

Mrs. Morris Sergent is very
ill and has been taken to the
Seco Hospital.

v
Miss Desta Anderson has

been visiting her parents for
about a week.

v
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Craft

are the proud parents of a
new baby boy. At this writ-
ing a new name has not been
selected.

v
A Hallowe'en Party was

given for the boys and' girls of
Colson by Norma Jean Ever-idg- e

at her home. Games and
refreshments were enjoyed by
all. Those present were:

Pauline and Clara Nease.
Ronald Craft, Rad Sexton,
.kuldene and Gladys Bates,
Christine Amburgey, Gaynell
Collins, Burchill Nease, Har-
old Nease, Fravill Sexton,
Burtheld Risner, Mertie Lo
gan, Ray Bates, Myrtle and
Anette Bates, Ronnie Baker,
Desta Anderson, Mildred
Nease, Janet Fields, Loretta
Fields, Darrel Amburgey, Ag-n- el

Amburgey, Delmer Nease,
Lester Gibson, Burl and Shel
by Risner, Franklin Morton.
James Fields, Harlan Morton,
Ruban and! Carl Anderson,
Paul Collins, Joe Nease, Betty
and Shelia Everidge, Mrs-Mrs- .

Frank Risner, Mrs. Bruce
Baker, Mrs. Elizabeth Risner.

U. K. HAS 1,150
IN HOME STUDY

Lexington, Oct- - 31 The
University of Kentucky has
approximately 1,150 non-reside- nt

students enrolled in
home study courses for the
current fall quarter, Univers-
ity Extension Director, Louis
E. Clifton, has reported, Nor-
mal pre-w- ar extension enroll-
ment was about 600.

FORD
TRUCKS
lust Longer

COMBS MOTOR

COMPANY
WHXTESBUBG, KY.
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At least that's how she feels when
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